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Book Review
Psychiatric Training:
The Culture and Its Contradictions
O f Tw o Minds:
The Growing Disord er in Am eri can Psychi a t ry
by T .M. Luhrma n n
328 pages, $26.95, ISBN 0-679-42191-2
New Yor k: Alfr ed A. Knopf, 2000

Carolyn Myers, M.D.

I was fort unat e to stumble upon this book by acc ide nt whi le I was browsing at
Ba rn es and Noble about two weeks before th e st a r t of my first yea r of res iden cy, so
nat u ra lly my curiosity was piq ued . In t he we ll res earched book , T.M . Luh rrn an n , an
a n thropo log is t, explore s m an y as pec ts of a psychiatry resid ent 's training fro m a
uniqu e point of view. She describ es her first expe rie nce s wit h psychiatri c train ing as
"dist urbing and perplexing but a lso d eepl y in triguing." It is clea r t ha t it is not th e
pa t ie n ts th at she find s di sturbing, but rather th e training itself a nd th e effec t t hat
various influences, es pecially ma naged ca re, have had on t hi s t ra inin g a nd subs eq uen t patient ca re practi ces.
I sho uld not e th at t his book is no t writt en with psychi a t rists as th e sole in t end ed
a ud ie nce . It is writt en fro m a poin t of view th at anyone wit h a n int erest in me ntal
healt h care wou ld find readable, easy to und ersta nd a nd int eresting.
The a u thor begi ns by expla in ing t he d iffe ren ce be twee n th e psych odyn am ic
persp ect ive of m ental illness versu s a bio m ed ica l or, as she describes, scie n tific
persp ective. Wi th th ese two very different a pproaches to psychi a t ri c illn ess in mind
she foll ows young psychi atrists t hroug h th eir training a nd d e mon st ra tes how th ey a re
t au ght th es e two m ain areas of skill. Whil e s he obvious ly sees t he merit of both
mod el s of m en tal illn ess, she clearly feels th at most psychiatric treatm ent is
co nfor mi ng more an d more to a biom edi cal persp ective a t t he expe ns e of wh at th e
pati en t might ga in from a more psych od yn am ic approach to th eir illn ess.
She cites many st udies th at spea k to t he effec t ive ness of psych ot hera py in
general. T wo I fou nd particul a rly in t eres ting show ed that psychoth erap y is eve n
ca pa ble of a lte ring t he brain 's m et ab oli c act ivity in a simi lar fashion to m edi ca ti on
( 1,2) . She a lso makes a goo d case for th e cos t effect iven ess of psychothe rapy no ting
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th at "a year of wee kly out pa tie n t psych otherap y saves mo ney if it pr events one six
d ay ad m iss ion."
In addition, she d escr ibes t he changes t hat m an aged ca re ha s br ou gh t to
psychiatry, lam enting th at psych oth erapy is ofte n elim ina te d from a treatm ent pla n
in respon se to m anaged care policies. She reali sticall y notes that "the dil emma for
psychotherapists in the age of managed ca re is how to maintain m edical funding for
a 'proced u re' th at th ey kn ow to be useful but th at lend s its elf poorl y to th e type of
rigorous st udy that is in cr easingly necessa ry in th e curre nt heal t h care e nvironm ent." While recognizing th at m anaged ca re policies a re not always d etrim ental , for
exa m ple som e patients m ay ac t ua lly ben efit from a sh orte r hospi tal st ay, Luhrmann
recogni zes th at th e psych otherapeutic way of t h inking does no t easily fit into tim e
constrain ts imposed by m an ag ed ca re com pa nies.
She conclude s with a ph ilosophical ch a pte r t hat looks a t t he responsibility of
societ y to th e m entall y ill. The read e r is challe nged to se e a pa ti e nt not simply as a
dia gnosis or a di seased brain, but rather as a com plex pe rson oft en ca pa ble of
resp on sibility and product ivit y, of "full personhood. " When psych oth e ra py is eliminat ed from treatment , th e au t ho r fears, we will be d eprivin g pat ien ts both in a
practical as well as a m or al se nse.
I thoroughly enj oyed reading this book . It was very in spi ri ng to m e as I suppose
I a m still some what id eali sti c wh en I cons ide r th e type of psychiatrist I hop e to
become. I believe reading this book will motivat e m e to t ry to un d erst an d my pati ent s
a nd th eir ac tions on a mu ch deep er level. I hop e th a t I will also view my pati ent s as
peopl e who se lives a re filled with possibiliti es despit e th e limi ta tion s t hat th eir illn es s
mi ght impose. I recomm end this book hi ghl y to my fellow resi dents and our teach ers.
I also think it could be h elpful to pati ents a nd th eir families in ce rtai n circ ums ta nc es .
In a n ideal world I would also have th e managed care policy makers read it a nd heed
m any of the author 's wa rnings.
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